
Motion Topic Date Regular Motion # Motion Description

Parking 1/13/1993 Y G-100 vehicles with no tags or expired tags to be sent a 5 day notice to 

comply or cars will be towed. rescinded 4/9/14

Fees 2/10/1993 Y G-110 fees for c&r be increased to $5.00 each, effective immediately.

Taxes 2/10/1993 Y G-110 effective 04/10/93  a 10% penalty of tax amount due will be 

added to assessment dues.

Board 3/10/1993 Y G-118 board members absent from more than three regular meetings 

within 1-12 month term will constitute an automatic resignation.

Board 3/10/1993 Y G-115 maximum time any one member can serve as president/vice 

president shall be limited to ten annual terms or partial terms.

Election 3/10/1993 Y G-116 absentee ballots approved following guidelines by state of 

california.

Members 3/10/1993 Y G-119 adopt article 1 section 7b re: memberships not transferable.

Members 3/10/1993 Y T-101 the before christmas, december 24 will be holiday for employees.  

amended policy employee hand book july 1994.

Members 3/10/1993 Y G-117 maximum number of residents permitted per unit is 2 per 

bedroom, plus one other.

Employees 9/8/1993 Y H-43 employee handbook approved by attorney fong.

Attorney 10/13/1993 Y H-52 avmhc not to pay attorney fees for members personal use.

Hall 10/13/1993 Y H-62 no use of avmhc auditorium for religious services.

Auditorium 12/8/1993 Y H-94 disallow serving of liquor in auditorium until further notice from 

insurance company.  see insurance h-104 (1/12/94).

Credit Union 12/8/1993  H-99 increase rent to credit union to $175.00 per month, effective 

1/1/94.

Hall 12/8/1993 Y H-95 amend hall rental rules to include a deposit check at time of 

application, 15 days in advance, to give check time to clear bank.

Hall 12/8/1993 Y H-953 amend hall rental rules to include a deposit check at time of 

application form 15 days in advance.

Rental 12/8/1993  H-99 increase rent to credit union to $175.00 per month, effective 

1/1/94.


